
Functions
&

Events



Located in the heart of Syd-
ney City, the Civic Hotel is a 
mutli-space venue featuring 
three unique function and 
entertainment spaces. The 
corner block building, over-
looking World Square towers 
offer flexible space with the 
opportunity to create your             
perfect event including        
corporate events, birthday 
parties, social gatherings and 
live entertainment events. 

Our professional team of 
friendly, experienced staff 
work tirelessly to ensure that 
your event will meet your 
expectations; whether it be 
a night club event for 300 
guests in the Underground or 
a corporate Friday lunch in the 
Saloon; we are here to make 
your visit perfect. 

Level 1: Civic Rooftop

Street Level: Civic Saloon

Basement: Civic Underground

Welcome

The Spaces

Venue capacity - 100
Furniture - high tables, bunker seating, couches and low tables
AV/ Sound - DJM 700 mixer, 2 x cdjs, projectors screen and tvs
Deco/Styling - Thai street bar decorations, laid back and relaxed (retro Asian street)
Staging/Lighting - Low lighting, coloured lights and fairy lights
Extra - Licensed to 1.30am (Sunday to thurs) 3am (Friday/Saturday), no music after  
  midnight, unisex bathrooms

Venue capacity - Up to 200 pax
Furniture - High tables, larger tables
AV/ Sound - In-house music, can use spotify
Deco/Styling - Art deco heritage look
Staging/Lighting - Low lighting and candles
Extra - Licensed to 1.30am Sunday - Thursday, lockout 2am Friday Saturday (licensed 
   to 3.30am)

Venue capacity - 350
Furniture - 5x Booth seating, high tables can be added up to 4 and some bar stools 
AV/ Sound - DJ equipment (choice of 2x mixers and 3x cdjs), 2x dj booth or tables 
           Can do live bands up to 5 piece band, projector with screen and 2x   
 tvs for visuals
Deco/Styling - Underground minimal, soft white walls. 
Staging/Lighting - Main stage 4m X 3m approx. 5x moving heads strip lighting, disco  
                      balls and ceiling lighting tiles 
Extra - Licensed till 1.30am Sunday to thurs, 4am Friday and Saturdays 

Level 1: Civic Rooftop

Street Level: Civic Saloon

Basement: Civic Underground
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Civic Rooftop

Civic Underground
Civic Underground is a premium boutique entertainment venue 
located below Civic Hotel. With its soft white walls, spacious 
white booths and LED ceiling continuously changing colours, 
the venue has a relaxed and sophisticated atmosphere. Add 
to that a sunken dance floor, a private bar and an impressive 
sound system, making the venue an ideal space for any event 
with a point of difference.Additional furniture can be added for a 
cocktail style event. Fully equipped with a screen and projector.

Nestled on the top level of Civic Hotel, the Rooftop is a most-
ly covered, heated space with a retro Asian street bar vibe. 
With fairy lights and a mix of high and low seating, it offers an 
intimate setting suitable for smaller group bookings or private 
functions. Fully equipped with a large screen, projector and DJ 
equipment.  



$40 PP for 3 Hours
$15 PP per additional hour 
$20 PP additional house spirits 

SPARKLING 
Stonefish NV Brut Cuvee Hunter Valley, AUS
WHITE WINE
Stonefish Sauvignon Blanc, Margaret River, WA
RED WINE 
Stonefish Cabernet Sauvignon, Margaret River, WA
BEERS
Tooheys New
Tooheys Extra Dry
Hahn Superdry
James Boags Premium Light
*Beers are subject to change 
SOFT DRINKS
JUICES

Beverage Package

$60 PP for 3 Hours
$20 PP per additional hour 
$20 PP additional house spirits 

SPARKLING 
Stonefish NV Brut Cuvee Hunter Valley, AUS
WHITE WINE
Stonefish Chardonnay, Margaret River, WA
Lost Turtle, Sauvignon Blanc, Malborough, NZ
RED WINE 
Stonefish Cabernet Sauvignon, Margaret River, 
WA
Grant Benchmark Shiraz, Barossa Valley, SA
BEERS
Tooheys New
Hahn Superdry
James Boags Premium Light
James Squire 150 Lashes
Heineken
*Beers are subject to change 
SOFT DRINKS
JUICES

$80 PP for 3 Hours
$20 PP per additional hour 
$20 PP additional house spirits 

SPARKLING 
G.H. Mumm Grand Cordon, Reims, FR
WHITE WINE
Lost Turtle, Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough, NZ
Grant Burge Benchmark, Pinot Grigio, Baross Valley, SA
RED WINE 
Lost Turtle Pinot Noir, Central Otago, NZ
Grant Burge Benchmark Shiraz, Barossa Valley, SA
BEERS
All tap beer
SOFT DRINKS
JUICES

PACKAGE THREE

PACKAGE ONE PACKAGE TWO

Canapes by

Canape Packages

$30 per person
2 hour food service
6 pieces, from 4 lines

$50 per person
3 hour food service
9 pieces, from 6 lines

$80 per person
4 hour food service
12 pieces, from 6 lines + choice of 2 substantial

small cold

kingfish crudo - pomegranate juice, crisp chickpea    
lountza - smoked pork loin, melon
taramasalata on crisp pita - pickled cucumber, nigella      
tirokafteri - in pickled onion, chives
baby cos - kasseri cheese, sweet mustard

small hot

spanakopita - crisp pastry, spinach, lemon, pine nuts          
feta in filo - sesame, olive, olive oil        
sticky chicken wings - burnt honey
pita pizza - hummus, chermoula  
pita pizza - cracked spice lamb, tzatziki     

substantial canape

lamb or chicken, mini yeeros
crispy fish sandwich, yoghurt tartare
angus beef slider - cheese, burger sauce, pickle
chicken schnitzel slider - coleslaw, chili
haloumi & pumpkin in pita - molasses

sweet

greek spoon sweets & lemon sorbet 
mini baklava



The Civic Hotel
388 Pitt Street
Sydney NSW 2000

W   civichotel.com.au 
T   (02) 8080 7015
E   info@universalhotels.com.au

Contact


